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你走對了了嗎？ Are You on the Right Track? 

經⽂文：使徒⾏行行傳九：1-31。Scripture: Acts 9:1-31 

你有花了了很⼤大的⼯工夫和很長的時間做⼀一件事，卻發現完全做錯的經驗嗎？當你發現時，你如何反

應？Have you ever spent lots of  time and effort to do something and later discovered 
that you were heading to the opposite direction of  what you wanted to achieve? How 
did you deal with it? 

讀經⽂文 Read the Scripture 

比較 7:60-8:3; 9:1-2 的掃羅，和 9:3-9 的掃羅。你覺得他在⼼心情上有什什麼變化？你覺得他聽到

耶穌基督的聲⾳音後，⼼心裏在想什什麼？Comparing the Saul described in 7:60-8:3; 9:1-2 and 
the one in 9:3-9, what was changing in his mind? When he heard Christ's voice 
speaking to him, what do you think was going on in him? 

按當時帶的⼈眼中，9:3 前的掃羅是⼀個⼈⽣勝利組。他的⾎統純正（林後 11:22）、出身⾼貴
（⽣下來就是羅⾺公民，徒 22:28）、受教於名⾨之下（他的⽼師是當時四⼤拉比之⼀，徒
22:3）、品學兼優、前途無量。他為神⼤發熱⼼，以為逼迫基督徒是在事奉神（加 1:13-14）。到
了 9:5 才發現⾃⼰前半⽣都在往相反的⽅向努⼒。他三天的瞎眼，就像他的未來⼀樣，前途茫
茫。不知道⾃⼰的未來該怎麼辦。In his time, Saul was a winner and high achiever. He was from the 
right ancestry, (2 Cor. 11: 22) belongs to a higher social class, (he was born as a Roman citizen, Acts 
22-28) and learned under a famous teacher. (his teacher was one of the four great rabbis at the time, Acts 
22:3) He was noble and well-educated. He had a bright future. He was zealous for God. He thought 
that he was serving God by persecuting Christians. (Gal. 1:13-14) Until 9:5, Saul finally realized that he 
spent all his life in the wrong direction. His blindness reflected his situation—his future became fuzzy. 
He didn't know where he supposed to go now. 
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讀 10-14 想像你是亞拿尼亞，當聽到神的命令時（v.11），你會怎麼做？If  you are Ananias, 
what would you do when you hear God's command? (v.11) 

讀 15-17 節。你覺得你能從亞拿尼亞⾝身上學到什什麼功課是可以應⽤用到你的⽣生命中的？What 
lesson(s) can you draw from Ananias which you can apply in life? 

比較 7:60-8:3; 9:1-2 的掃羅，和 9:20-29 的掃羅。你覺得他對神的態度有什什麼不同？為什什麼？

Compare the Saul in  7:60-8:3; 9:1-2 and the one in  9:20-29, what is the difference 
between his attitudes toward God? Why? 

最⼤的不同是他與神的關係。從前他雖也為神⼤發熱⼼，卻沒有建⽴個⼈與神的關係。直到認識
了耶穌基督，並領受聖靈，他才真正與神建⽴了個⼈的關係，開始名被神真正的旨意。 
The most significant difference was his personal relationship with God. Though zeal for God, he didn't 
have a personal relationship with God before. After knowing Jesus Christ and received the Holy Spirit, 
he began to have a close relationship with God and began to understand God's real will. 

你覺得你能從巴拿巴⾝身上學到什什麼功課是可以應⽤用到你的⽣生命中的？ What lesson(s) can you 

draw from Barnabas which you can apply in life? 

反思與禱告 Reflection and Prayer 

認真、努⼒力力都很重要，但是⽬目標、道路路如果錯誤，結果會完全不同。那麼，什什麼是⼈人⽣生中對的⽅方

向呢？這段經⽂文中的哪些⼈人選擇了了對的⽅方向？求神幫助我們在⼈人⽣生道路路上做正確的選擇，並且永

遠不偏離。Striving to work hard is crucial. However, all those don't matter if  the 
direction and goals are wrong. How do we determine which path is the right one? Who 
chose the right way in this passage? Pray that God will help us to make the right 
choice, that we'll never go astray from that path. 
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